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f998 ROCA Award of Merit recipient, Ian Young, with ROCA President, Dr David Cooper
Ian Young (RDA 1960) has dedicated his life to the teaching of agriculture to young people. As Head
of the Agricultural Studies course at Westminster School in Adelaide since 1972, he has proved
himself to be the Agricultural teacher of the 206 Century. His leadership and teaching style has enabled
students to cope with the continual series of changes they currently encounter and provided them with
the confidence to face the inevitable challenges of the 21" Century.
He has an all-consuming passion to help others to both realise and develop their potential interest in
food production and the Australian environment. Ian is able to assess young people and encourage
them by example. He uses both lateral thinking and objective rational tho'ught processes to lead his
students through the process ofresponsible actions.





















The highlight of Ian Young's teaching methodology has been the establishment of ..Sturt Grove,,, a
small self-sufficient farm with diverse enterprises run by the students. Since being provided wi*r initial
seed funding of $3,000 in 1978, the value of the property (excluding land) is no* in excess of$400,000.
"Sturt Grove" is a practical model farm aimed at teaching year 9 to l l students how they can producefood for their own survival. The farm provides added incentive and motivation for the students to studyAgricultural science at tertiary institutions and to become successful farmers. The.,Sturt Grove,, shopsells agricultural produce on a weekly basis to gross in excess of s60,000 per annum.
Following graduation from Roseworthy Agricultural college in 1960, Ian young srudied teaching atAdelaide university. His agricultural teaching experience ii quite extensive, having taught at oakbankArea School (1963), o.Tg: O964-1969), England (1967),Navuso Agriculture co"llege; ri;if rszul97l), and Westminster School snce 1972.
Outside of his agricultural interests, Ian is also sailing coach for Westrninster School.
Ian young is a worthy recipient of the 1998 RocA Award of Merit and joins the listing of thirty sevenprevious awardees.
*-&*-"r***-&*-*
101't ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING & DINNER
RocA's lole AcM and Reunion Dinner will be held on Friday october 2gth,rggg,in the Garden Room of the Sporting carclub' 5l King william Road' Unley' The AGM will commence at 5.30pm, foriowed by the Annual Dinner ar 7.30pm. pre-dinner drink will be available at the bar from 7.00pm.
As seating for the dinner is limited to 180 people, bookings will be accepted strictly on a first come first servedbasis. Spouses and partners are extremely welcome to attend.
Co-ordinators for the year groups are:
. 5O year (1949)
r 4O year (1959)
c 25 year {.19741
. 1O year (1989)




Cost of the dinner is $3O.OO per person.
Main course will be stuffed chicken fillets. By prior arrangement, a vegetarian main course choice is alsoavailable.
An invitation {with tear-off srip and payment detairs} is encrosed with this Digesr.
Further details are available from: ROCA Treasurer, Dr David Cooper.
He may be contacted at work (phone: Og g363 43711 or at home (phone: 08 8332 S9g2).
lf possible, please wear a name tag with detairs of your graduation year or period at RAC.
-x--F-&-"t*-"****-*
NEWS FROM JOHN MAXWELL-GORE
Former RocA Presidenq John Maxwell-Gore, is a fiequent correspondent to the Association from his home in Bacolod city,Philippines' As a Major General (Ret.) in the Philippines, John's affiliations with anti-Marcos groups tend to restrict hismovements' Because of this, he would like to convJy his sincere apologies to ail RoaA *"r6art'ior-ii, inuffi to un"na 1,"Centenary Celebrations at Roseworthy during l99g-
3.
































ROCA Centenary Medal recipient, Harry Stephen, with ROCA President, Dr David Cooper
The "ROCA Centenary Medal" was a once-off award, conferred only in 1998, the Centenary Year of
the Association. It recognised a person who had made a major long term contribution to the
Roseworthy Old Collegians Association
In the Centenary Year of ROCA, it was an honour for the Association to recognise the efforts of a man
who had helped to shape the destiny of the Association for half of its 100 year history.
Harry Stephen has been an active member of the ROCA Committee for a continuous period of 5l
years.
Following graduation from Roseworthy Agricultural College with a Diploma in Agriculture in 1948,
Harry Stephen became a committee member of ROCA n 1949 as the first-ever Treasurer of the
Association. (Previously the position was a combined Secretary/Treasurer).
During the subsequent 50 year period, Harry Stephen has served ROCA in many ways including rerms
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Harry Stephen has also held very close links with Roseworthy Agricultural College itself. Upon
graduation, he was employed as a sheep cadet at the College, followed by a very long period on the
College staffas lecturer in Poultry Management.
During the latter part of his working life, Harry Stephen maintained close links with the College
through his role as Senior Poultry Adviser with the S.A. Deparunent of Agriculture.
While it is impossible to detail the enormous amount of effort put into ROCA by Harry Stephen during
the past 50 years, it is noteworthy that in the 100 years of ROCA history, Harry Stephen is the only
person to have ever offered this amount of service to the Association.
He worked extremely actively during some of the most important periods of the Association's history,
" including fund raising and erection of the Soldiers' Memorial Chapel at the College.
Harry Stephen is an extremely worthy recipient of the "ROCA Centenary Medal".
****-**-x*-&-F
$2.9M INVESTMENT IN ROSEWORTHY CAMPUS
The South Australian Government and The University of Adelaide have joined forces in a $2.9 million
investment in Roseworthy Campus.
Under the plan, the Roseworthy Campus will become an industry-focused education, research and development
centre for key areas such as aniinal production, dryland agriculture and environmental management.
New building work will enable the University of Adelaide to relocate much of its Department of Animal
Science, along with Livestock Systems staff from the South Australian Research and Development Institute
{sARDr}.
A commitment of 91.9 million has been made by The University of Adelaide to the project, with the South
Australian Government commifting a further $1 million.
It is intended that the new centre will link the research and educational capabilities of the University into the
Government's research centres in regional areas to form an integrated unit focused on sustainable livestock
production.
In an effon to compliment the new directions in research and development, negotiations are also underway
with TAFE to provide joint diploma courses at Roseworthy Campus.
According to the Vice-Chancellor of the University. Professor Mary O'Kane, the integration of University,
Government and industry partners at Roseworthy Campus provides a unique capability to consolidate and
strengthen the delivery of research, education and training that meets the requirements of the rural industries.
The new partnership at Roseworthy Campus follows the successful co-location of the University, industry and
Government agencies at the University's Waite Campus. Focus at that site is plant research, soil science and
wine.
-e****-**-*-&*
NEWS FROM BRIAN JEFFERIES
Brian Jefferies attended Roseworthy Agricultural College during the late 1940's and has been intimately
involved in the wool sheep industry since then. In coming issues of the ROCA Digest, we will be treated to
some Brian's memories of his time at Roseworthy. Unfortunately the limitation of space will not permit us to
commence his story in this issue.
He is currently working as a sheep breeding consultant in South Australia and Western Australia. Brian is also
working on two projects in Argentina (including the new Corino breed) and a meat sheep cross breeding project
in the high rainfall areas of Southern Chile utilising Corriedale and Finnish Landrace sheep.
).
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LOST MEMBERS
The following people are recorded as being lost from the ROCA membership list and
do not receive a Digest.
lf you know the whereabouts of these people, could you please contact:
Dale Manson, Post: P.O. Box 2l67,Munay Bridge S.A. 5253
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It is with sadness that we record the passing of thefollowing old scholars:
Lindsay H. Brandon (R.D.A. 1937)
(formerly of Daw Park, S.A.)
***************i!*******************************
Peter Francis Inglis (R.D.A. 1955)
(formerly of Echunga S.A.)
x :* :F * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :t * * * * * * :i * * * * * * * !F * * * * * * * * * * :* * * *
' Stan Klose (R.D.A.1932)
(formerly of Toowoomba Qld. Former RAC Farm Manager)
* * :B* * * ** *** * * * ***'f ;t * * * ***,** * * ** * * * ** ** * * * * * ****
Phillip M. Sellars (RDA 1947)
(formerly of Westboume Park, S.A.)
RIVERLAI\D & MURRAYLANDS REGIONAL CENTENARY DINNER
To celebrate the Centenary of the Roseworthy Old Collegians Association, 38 ROCA members and
their partners enjoyed a Regional Dinner at the Loxton Hotel during August last year. It was extremely
pleasing that the majority of members who attended the Dinner had graduated from Roseworthy within
the past ten years.
Guest speaker for the evening was Mr Peter Turley (RDA 1975, RDO 1977). Peter is a fourth
generation member of the famous McWilliams wine family and established his own winery at
Heathcote near Bendigo in 1985.
He has since diversified into gourmet food production as a way to combat difficult wine sales. This
move proved to be extemely successful and today his gourmet food range, marketed under the
Dalhousie Fine Food label, includes mustards, jams and liqueur fruit desserts. The gourmet food
enterprise now provides over 95 percent of the business income, with markets throughout Australia and
many parts of Asia.
During the evening, Gavin McEwin (RDA 1937) made a presentation of his books, "The Doc" and
"The birth ofnotionalvalues",for use in local libraries.
7.
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ROCA Graduation Awards
The Annual Graduation and Prize Giving Dinner for the Faculty was held at the Morphetville Function Centre on
28rn April 1999. Our President. Brian Hannaford, represented the Association at the Dinner. ROCA soonsored
three prizes and we congratulate the winners.
The Old Students Cup and Prize
for second aggregate in Bachelor of Agriculture
Unden Lyle Masterc
EEU
The Roseworthy Old Collegians Association Gold Medal
for Dux in the Bachelor of Environmental Management
Anthelia Josephine Bond
gBs
The Old Scholars' Trophy for to the student on the Roseworthy Campus
making the best contributions to Campus Sport, not necessarily on the sporting field
Michael Paul Haase
EISE
R.OCA Graduation Awards winners(L to R.) Matthew Haase, Anthelia Bon4 Brian Hannaford (ROCA President), Linden Masters
8.
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RAC OLD SCHOLARS v HAC OLD SCHOLARS
ANNUAL GOLF DAY
held at Gawler Golf Glub on Sunday 1$ November 1998
Gawler Golf Course was the venue for the Fifth Challenge Match between Rosewonhy Old Scholars and a
team from Hawkesbury Old Scholars (SA Branch). The event took place on 1 "t November 1 998 and 22 people
enjoyed hit off in beautiful weather.
Representing R.A.C. were Bob Jeffery, Russell Meade, Bardy McFarlane, Hugh Reimers Snr., Hugh Reimers
Jnr. and lan McFarlane. Apologies were received from Dick Flower, Reg Hutchinson, James Hutchinson and
Barry Sumner.
Congratulations to the R.A.C. team members who played some exceptional golf. They took out the O/d
Scholars Annual Golf Challenge Perpetual Team Trophy, winning 'l 91 Stableford points to 176.
This year, the Annual Golf Day will be again held at Gawler Golf Course on Sunday 7t November 1999, with
luncheon at 12 noon and golf tee-off at 1.3Opm. Please make a point of putting this day in your diary now.
The convenors of the Annual Golf Day are looking for more support from Old Scholars as players or prize
donors.
lf you are able to support the day. please contact Barry Sumner on O8 8522 4926 (10 Athens Terrace, Gawler
East S.A. 51 18) or Kel Bourke on O8 8340 2411 113 Riveft Road, Fulham Gardens S.A. 5024).
1998 RAC OLD SCHOLARS v HAC OLD SCHOLARS ANNUAL GOLF DAY
TROPHY WINNERS
RAC WINNERS

































Rebecca West - 33 Stableford Points
Elizabeth Reimers - 31 Stableford Points
Jenny Jeffery - 28 Stableford Points
Simonne Read
- 43 Stableford Points
- 37 Stableford Points
- 30 Stableford Points
- 35 Stableford Points
- 34 Stableford Points
- 30 Stableford Points
- 40 Stableford Points
- 31 Stableford Points
- 30 Stableford Points
- 22 Stableford Points
- 26 Stableford Points
- 17 Stableford Points
9.






I was pleased to aftend the R.O.C.A. centenary Weekend at the College in October last year. I was also
celebrating fifty years since graduating from Roseworthy Agricultural College and becoming a life member ofthe Association.
I appreciated being presented with the ROCA Centenary Medal for services to the Association. Thank you tothose who have continued to elect me onto the Committee. I have gained much from my association with theROCA Committee.
On the reunion weekend, we did not see many recent graduates and could not fill committee positions
allocated to them. We would welcome volunteers.
Perhaps many of our members only see R.O.C.A. as a social group and this is imponant, but the Committee
spends much of its time lobbying the Government, making submissions to the University administration and
other organisations on matters affecting the Roseworthy campus and its graduates.
We need the support and views of our members to give these submissions credence. Please continue, or







I was honoured to receive the Roseworthy Old Collegians Association Gotd Medal at the Faculty graduation







It is with a great deal of pride I received the Old Collegians Cup and Prize presented by the Roseworthy old
Collegians Association for the second best aggregate score over the three year course. I am not sure pride is
the right word, more likely stunned!
The $60 cheque was a lovely bonus as it paid for my wife and eldest son to attend my graduation dinner. This
was significant for me as I had been strongly motivated to complete the..three year degree in two years. My
wife and younger child had remained on our Eyre Peninsula farm while I was away at University. yes, I even
stayed on campus the last semester in the dormitory block!! Being 48 years of age with noyear 12
background, the first year was pretty torrid. My eldest son was my tutor as he finished his final university
studies! | loved the learning experience and friendliness of the Campus.
I cannot speak highly enough of the Bachelor of Agriculture course I did; the quality of the lecturers and thefreshness of the information given was both stimulating and challenging. I believe Aoseworthy is positioned tohave well prepared graduates released into the workforce or research areas.
Yes, I have joined the Roseworthy old Collegians Association and hope to promote the virtues of Roseworthy.
Linden Masters
10.
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1999 GOLF DAY
Roseworthy Agricultural Gollege Old Scholars
v
Hawkesbury Agricultural College Old Scholars (S.A. Branch)
Sixth Annual Golf Day and Get Together at Gawler Golf Club
Williamstown Road, Sandy Creek S.A.
Sunday 7 Novemher. 1999
For the past five years, this day has been successfully fostering fellowshfp and enjoyment amongst
graduates of R.A.C., H.A.C. and their friends. R.O.C.A. need to field a team of at least ten (lO)
golfers (and likewise 1O from H.A.C.). You are welcome to invite a friend or two along, plus your
partner and family (of course!!!)
Lunch and limbering up will be from 12 noon until 1.3Opm, with golf tee off at 1 .3opm. People
not playing golf during the afternoon may wish to take in some of the local sights and wineries in
the beautiful Barossa Valley, before returning to the clubhouse for drinks and presentations at
6.OOpm.
TROPHY ASSISTANCE
We again seek your assistance with the donation of trophies or pizes leg. company logo golf balls, bottles of
wine or port, umbrellas etc) for presentation to the vaious category winners.
Y - - - - - ->. - - - - - -y - - -. - -y- - - - - - -y - - - - - -y- - - - - - -y - - - - - -y - - - - - -y - - - -
ENTRY FORT
Please complete and return no later than Monday
Barry Sumner
1 O Athens Terrace,
GAWLER S.A. 5118
Telephone: lOSl 4522 4926
Name:..-......
Do you need golf clubs: YES / NO (please circle)
Visitor/Guest/Partner's Names:..
BBQ Lunch, Dessert, tea/coffee and golf:
BBO Lunch, Dessert, tea/coffee:
Kel Bourke,
13 Rivett Road,
FULHAM GARDENS S.A. 5024
Telephone: (O8) 8340 2411
1o November, 1999 to:
Years at
Handicap:....
........People @ $30.O0 each
........People @ S1O.O0 each
New Gol{ers please note: You are most welcome to join us for a round of golf even if you do not play
regularly or just enjoy a stroll around the course. Flat rubber soled shoes or
designated golf shoes are necessary if you intend to play golf.
I l.
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Year 2OOO ROCA Award of Merit
Nominations
Nominations are now being accepted for the Year 20OO ROCA Award of Merit
Since 1961, thiny eight notable Old Collegians have been honoured by the Association for meritorious and outstanding service
to agraculture, the College, ROCA or the community,
Each year the nominations are reviewed by a panel consisting of people from the highest levels of agriculture, education,
industry and government.
The Award of Merit is never awarded lightly, but is regarded as the highest honour that ROCA can bestow on one of its
members.
An Honour Roll is mounted in the foyer of the main Building at the Roseworthy Campus, listing names of all ROCA Award of
Merit recipients.




1964 W J Dawkins
1965 Frank Pearson
1966 Sir Allan Callaghan
1967 Bob Herriot
1968 Denis Muirhead
1 969 Jack Reddin
197O Ron Badman
1971 Prot Rex Butterfield










1983 Ralph Hewitt Jones
1 984 David Suter
1 985 Hon Dr Bruce Eastick
1 987 Robin Steed
1988 Reg French




1 993 Bob Baker
1 994 Brian Hannaford
1995 Grant Mayfield
I 996 Bob Knappstein
1 997 Jim Pocock
1 998 lan Young
1973 Rex Kuchel 1986 John Obst
Nominees lnformation:
Please attach supporting data outlining the nominee's career since leaving Roseworthy. you should include
details of major published papers, achievements, academic qualifications, awards & honours received and
service to industry, community and ROCA.
Nominations should be sent to ROCA, c/- Roseworthy Campus, Roseworthy SA 5371. They are to be received
no later than 31st March 2O00.
Proposed by: Seconded by:
Name: Name:
Address: Address:
Phone No: Phone No:
Period at Roseworthy: Pedod at Roseworthy:
Signature: Signature:
t2.
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Record Update
To enable R.O.C.A. to maintain accurate
following details:
Name:...........









Life membership is $5O.OO. lf you're not a life member please return the above with your cheque for $5O.OO
I am interested in helping the College by:
Please tick /
n Providing work experience to current students
! Assisting in the sporting programme
n Being part of a careers information evening
n Becoming an organiser for a Year Group Reunion
tr Making a gift to the Collegetr other
Please return to: The ROCA Secretary,
Roseworthy Campus,
Roseworthy SA 5371
Material for the Digest
Do you have any news about yourself or a fellow Old Collegian that may be of interest to others by being
included in a future edition of the Digest? Photographs are also very welcome for inclusion. lf you have
something, feel free to drop us a line or two.
NOTICE OF ALTERATION TO THE CONSTITUTION
ln accordance with Rules 14.1 and 16.7 of the Constitution, notice is hereby given for a motion to alter the
Constitution of The Roseworthy Old Collegians Association lnc.
This motion will be presented at the 1O'lsr Annual General Meeting of the Association, to be held at the
Sporting Car Club, 51 King William Road, Unley S.A., on Friday 29 October 1999, at 6'3Opm.
LUMEN: A SPECIAL ISSUE
ROCA members receiving this Digest by mail will also find that a special commemorative issue of Lumen. As
one of the four Campuses of The University of Adelaide, Roseworthy Campus now shares in the 125 years of
achievement by the University.
Please take the time to read through the pages of this fine publication.
